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Thanks for your partnership with us in gospel work. If you no longer wish to receive this newsletter please 
email shona.hannant@virgin.net or write to 99a Oxlow Lane, Dagenham, RM9 5XD 

 
Update on a new minister for St George's 
In the spring, due to Coronavirus the process of recruiting a new minister for St George’s was put on hold. 
In June the archdeacon gave us permission to re-start the process. In July we held a shortlisting meeting 
and some informal zoom chats with candidates. We are very pleased to be heading towards face-to-face 
interviews in the first week of September. 
In the mean time we have continued to meet with Dagenham Parish Church on Sundays via zoom and we 
have held fortnightly St George’s church prayer meetings on zoom and most of our midweek groups for 
adults and children have continued online. 
Praise God for the generosity DPC have shown us and for increased gospel fellowship with them 
Please pray  

 for godly wisdom for the panel interviewing on Sept 4th 

 we will continue to trust God to provide all that St George’s needs 

 
Snapdragons toddler group 
We usually meet on Tuesdays 9.30-11.00 and each week we have a craft, Bible story, and song time. Before 
lockdown we had 25-30 parents and grandparents coming along. We have a mix of local English mums, 
Eastern European mums/grandparents (some with very little English), and one regular dad. Very few of these 
parents have any church connection. During lockdown we have managed to meet for about 30 minutes on 
zoom for song time and Bible story. A few families have joined us and it has been a useful way to stay 
connected with them.  
Thank God that 

 children who attend Snapdragons often continue to come to St George’s clubs as they get older 

 some mums from snapdragons have attended evangelistic events in the past 
When we meet again, please pray for 

 the children, young though they are, to begin to grasp what God is like and why he sent Jesus 

 those who attend to return softened to the good news of Jesus in a world without hope 

 safety and nothing other than the gospel to cause offense 

 
Little fishes (4-7s) 
This term Little Fishes club has been running online. We have had up to 9 children attending and they have 
been a mixture of church children and non-church children. During our meetings, we’ve had a chance to 
chat with the children about their week and each leader has run a game and one leader has given a Bible 
talk. At the beginning of using zoom we used some books by Dai Hankey about a boy called Eric learning 
about saying thank you and sorry and please. More recently we’ve been teaching from Mark’s gospel. It 
has been great that some parents of non-church children are in the background during club and listening in 
to the Bible teaching. 
Thank God zoom has provided opportunities to reach some parents of the children who come to clubs 
Please pray for 

 these children to understand what Jesus has done for them 

 parents who have listened in, to will want to find out more about Jesus 

 enough leaders for this club to re-start when we can use the building again 

 
Wednesday club (7-11s) 
Wednesday club has also been running online and these children have loved the chance to ‘see’ one 
another. We had a chance to chat with the children, play games together and then hear a talk from the 
Bible. We have had up to 10 children joining in. Most of these have been children from church families 
along with a few of the non-church children. At the start of running clubs online we taught an overview of 
the Old Testament called Walk thru the Bible which combines words and hand-signs to make it memorable.  
After that we looked at Mark’s gospel. Every week we have a team of four leaders to help run club. 
Thank God for 

 children joining us every week for club and parents listening in the background  

 for a team of leaders to help run club every week 
Please pray for opportunities to re-connect with those children who haven’t been for the last term 



TGI’s/sound (11-16s) 
TGI’s/ sound has also continued to run online. We have had around 9-11 regulars and a strong team of 8 
leaders. During club we play some games, hear a talk from the Bible and then break out into small groups 
for a discussion. Over the past few weeks, we have been doing the Youth Christianity Explored course for 
teenagers. It has taught lots more about what the Christian message is and what it means to be a Christian. 
The leaders have shared out the responsibility of coming up with questions for the discussion after the 
video, running games and leading the meeting. 
Thank God for  

 a strong team of leaders for this age-group (an answer to prayer)  

 the 9-11 regular young people who came and heard what the Gospel is 
Please pray for 

 these young people to put their trust in Jesus 

 those young people we haven’t seen online, to return to club in September 

 
Families 
Lockdown has been tough for everyone but particularly for families. Some parents have found the new 
pattern requires them to work from home and attempt to home-school their children at the same time. 
We’ve been aware of some families who don’t have access to computers and have really struggled to do 
any on-line work that has been set by school.  
Sundays have also been a challenge for many of our families. Children are used to being taught in age 
appropriate Sunday Club groups, catching up with their friends and playing together after the service. 
‘Seeing’ some faces on zoom doesn’t have the same appeal! Some of those who have spent most of their 
week on screen are less than keen to join zoom by Sunday morning. This season has also revealed areas 
of weakness – some parents feeling ill equipped to teach the Bible to their own children, partly because 
church has been doing it for them. 
Praise God for one Mum who realising she had more time with her son asked for suitable resources to 
help her read the Bible with him 
Please pray  

 we will work hard at helping and equipping parents who lack confidence in this 

 children will be eager to return to meeting together physically when we re-start 
 

Schools 
It’s been over a term since schools were properly open and since St George’s had any invitations to take 
lessons or assemblies. Even though schools are due to open in September, because of continuing 
concerns about Coronavirus it may be some while before they are prepared to allow visitors into their 
buildings. 
Thank God for  

 Head teachers, Andrew and Selina allowing us entry into their schools over many years 

 freedom to teach the Bible in our local schools 

 for warm relationships with staff at Alibon and Hunters Hall schools 
Please pray for  

 these gospel opportunities to re-start when school re-opens 

 wisdom, when to go along with things, when to speak up 

 the Word of God to shape and mould the way these children think and live 
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